FTVM Event Cancellations as of the Week of March 16, 2020

March 2020

• March 24 – Dinner and a Movie – Cottage Inn, E. William St.
• March 31 – I.Am.FTVM Declaration Event, North Quad, Studio A

PLEASE CONTACT OUR DEPARTMENT DIRECTLY IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN DECLARING AN FTVM MAJOR OR GMS MINOR (FTVM.INFO@UMICH.EDU).

April 2020

• April 2 – Screening of The Farewell and Q&A with Producer Eddie Rubin, Angell Hall, Aud. B
• April 21 – Honors Screening, Michigan Theater
• April 24 & 25 – Lightworks Festival, Angell Hall, Aud. A

May 2020

• May 1 – FTVM Graduation Reception, Michigan League Ballroom